
The Alliance Corwr Stone.
Several careWs newspapers, notably

TUm Otnitha Bne, have published inac-
curate reports of the proceeding of the
fete Fartnrrs' Alliance convention in
Omaha, and then proceeded to condemn
editorially the Alliance for doing what
is-di-d not do.

One of the moet egregious Mnnders of
this kind was in firnt reporting and then
condemning the passage of a resolution
fwmriog an increase of the circulating
Siedium to $50 per person, the new
naney thiu issued to be loaned to stains
Ct-- 8 per cent, the states to loan to the
counties at 2 per cent and the counties
toJoan to individuals at 1 per cent.

Tbe convention did not pass the reso-

lution. It did not consider it. No snch
nsolotion was presented. The careless
editor wtio so freely condemns the fann-
ers' monetary views on all occasions,
and who seized this one, probably re-te- n

to a resolution which was presented
bat rejected, by tbe terms ef which it
was proposed that the nation loan to the
states at 1 per cent, the states to coon-tfeS.- at

3 per cent, and the counties to
individuals at 8 per cent. He therefore
MffBTBed tbe conditions of the resolution
wiiich he condemns, and he reported it
as having passed, whereas it was rejected.

As a matter of fact the convention
panned a resolution favoring government
loans to the people not exceeding $3,000
tovany individual at 2 per cent, interest
an real estate double the value of the
loans.

There is one principle which is invaria--

the corner stone of the Alliance plat-
form and the source of Alliance strength
among the people the demand for an
increase in the supply of money.

On that principle the Alliance will
grfin what it gains, and if it meets with
success in the fattire it will be due to
the advocacy of that single, strong and
growing demand which many outside
the Alliance know to be just Omaha
World-Heral-

The Paramount Oaeatlon.
I receive on an average 200 letters a

day commending the bill I introduced in
the senate by which money can be bor-
rowed on land from the government at
2 per cent, per annum. It is impossible,
of conrso, for me to read them all, but I
do the best I can. The interest shown
everywhere in the bill proves that the
financial question is really paramount to
all others now before the country. The
fanner, of course, will be benefited by
my bill should it become a law. Any
one who has tillable land or ever buys it
on a credit v.'ill be able to borrow money
from the government at such a low rate
of interest he can afford to go into debt
a little.

Some ouo nskod mo what would be
done in case a land owner Bhould become
insolvent and unable to pay the interest
to the government. That is very easy
to answer. There would be plenty of
men ready to buy land, borrow money
at 2 per cent, from the government and
go ahead as if the insolvency had never
occurred. The ry bill advo-
cated by the Farmers' Alliance simply
hypothecates products. My bill, if it
becomes a law, will not bring about the
millennium, but it will give the people
money and forever do away with money
panics. Senator Leland Stanford.

There Ha Been a Change.
Farmers of the United States are at

last taking nu interest in politics at the
right end of a political campaign. Here-
tofore, when they had voted they com-
pleted their share of the duty that citi-lensh- ip

imposes and took no furtlier in-
terest in matters political until the nest
ampaign, with its party ticket to lure
ritb. siren song the fanner to the polls.
3nt now the situation is radically
ianged, and after political campaigns,
tt the time when politicians, capitalists
ind qnasi statesmen expect the farmer
'a go back to his acres, his cows and his
turnips, forgetful of politics and every-strin- g

pertaining thereto, behold! he re-aai-

in the field as active, aggressive,
:arnest and enthusiastic as ever.

What does it mean? It means that
'armera, half the voting strength of the
ountry, propose henceforth to have
omething to say about how this goveni-ae- nt

shall be run; they are henceforth
wng to tako an interest in the matter
.85 davs in a vear. Ami svnrr nwllir
jood citizen is glad of it, for it means a
ore eqmiauiy uismDUteu prosperity

ad. brighter sunshine for the masses,
sgardlera of their avocation. Farm,
bock and Home.

An Income Tax.
The Farmers' Allinuco of Illinois has

tome out boldly in favor of u graduated
icometax. Theid'sa is spreading like
ildfire among the farmers of the coun-j- y.

It is notorious that over 75 per
int. of tho internal tuxes of the nation
V paid by real estate, although other
inus of projierty are about equally val-abl- e

in the aggregate. Our present
jws unfairly help tho rich to gut richer;
by shouldn't they compel them to Bur-jnd- er

to tho public treasury a part of
e plunder they have accumulated by
irtial legislation, and. thus help to
raalizo taxation, now so outrageously
ajust to the holders of the sou? The
Off objection appears to bo that while

honest would pay the tax tho dis-we- ut

would, even at tho cost of per-ir- y,

evade it. Stringent laws would
jnhnizo this evil. Unral New Yorker.

Inaurniit-- LegUliiliiui.
A bill haa been introduced in the Kan-- lstate senate which provides that all
surance companies, except mutual ben- -
X associations, shall be governed by
tea of insurance us specifii 4 in this act.
iy shall not charge or receive more

, einium for uny giveu risk than is spec-a- d

by the act. It tliun provides that
life or lire iutmruiico company shall

arge or receive as a premium on a life
licy, or otm for a term of years, more
an 6 per cent, yearly ou tho amount of
s policy, and not more than 1.7 ptrat yearly on i; policy for a risk agaiust
t. Tho peniilty fur violation of the
.ma of the act shall be not less than
i nor more than $300 for each of-is- e,

and the permit of the company to
.j business in the state shall bo revoked.

caitain Attn enmf i.ixt.
A Mew Vork freight Ship One to riecea

on Hie Rock.
The ship Elizabeth, of New York,

went ashore during the heavy storm tlio
first of tills week on the rock at North
Head, near 8an Francisco. The crew
consisted of the captain, two mates, the
cook, and 10 sailors; and the captain,

ife, and two children were on board.
The story of the wreck Is tot I by one

of the survivors as follows: "The vessel
was sighted at port early Sunduy after-
noon, and Captaiu Colcord decided to
sail in. The wind was blowing a furious
gale from the southwest, and finally the
tug Monarch came to the Elizabeth's
assistance. The men say assistance wns
refused because of exorbitant cliatf;o.
The tug Alert then made fast to the
Elizabeth, but her hawser soon broke,
and the ship drifted before tho wind
toward the shore. Just as the second
hawser wns made fast she struck tho
rocks.

Then Cnpt'iin Colcord lowered the
boat to tako his wife and children off.
As tho boat struck the w ater it cnpsizml,
throwing three sailors, James Laken,
George Hanna, nnd Giant Johnson, into
the water. They citing to the liottom of
the boat and were picked up by the tug.
The captain's family was then lowered
in another boat and taken to the tug by
the niato and two seamen, and safely
reached shore. Tho boat returned to
the ship and its occ pants perished with
tho rest of tlio ship's crew. The tugs
were unable to get near tho ship, nnd
late at night returned to port, leaving
the vessel to its fal. The enptaiu and
the entire crew of 10 perished.

TO CALL OUT 30,000 MINK US.

The Cokere Refnue to Arbitrate and
Talk Fight.

The leaders of the late coko strike
have held a long consultation. It was
stated Hint tho striko, which is now t 0
weeks oM, will continue until the operat-
ors yield, ll was learned, too, that the
colters will call on tlio minors of com-
peting districts to strike if they are
asked to fill t'onnellsvillu contincts. If
this plan is carried out 00,000 men will
bo on strike.

The Fair Chance Furnace Company
offered to resume work at the old rales,
and sign any kind of an agreement the
strikers wanted. Tho proposition was
declined.

A German Ftirmern' Alllhtnce.
The j lojecU of Emperor illinni,

which menace all of tlio protected in-

dustries, ngi iciilliiial and imlii-- i rial,
in Germany, are niMiisin keen opposi-
tion in tliiit country. Till German
Fanners' Alliance .icenlly adopted reso-lutio-

declaring II. .it the maintenance
of the corn laws was nctv ry to the
prosperity of tliu peasantry. Count von
Moltke telegraphed to a meeting of the
alliaucj that he liin.self was a farmer,
and that they migl.l n l y upon his active
cooperation. I'riiicc Bismarck has also
promised to support, tho alliance. An
immense petition is being circulated for
signatured in Ibmover against a reduc-
tion of tlio tariff on Austrian corn.

A Warning to llmcglata.
Mrs. S.irah Emerson has brought suit

for 3,000 damages against a Chicago
apothecary. She w as taken ill and her.
physician wrote out two prescriptions,
one for outward and tho other for

a plication. It isclaimed that the
drug clerk who put up tlio medicines re-

versed the luliots for each by mistake,
and Hie sick woman took inwardly the

rescriptiou intended for outward ap-
plication and vice versa. Sho became
violently ill, but is now recovering.

The Flood Sulfide..
The flood in tho Ohio River began

subsiding on Monday, and all further
danger is considered past lho los to
railroads is very great In the Ohio
valley, not less than 15,000 men have
been thrown out of employment Tho
estimated loss in the immodiato district
is fc.1,000,000.

Many people in Pocahontas county,
West Virginia, are reported destitute.

Another Oklahoma Ilm.m.
There is a steady influx of "boomers"

into tlio new lands (iiac and Fox and
Iowa) in Oklahoma, and plans for the
organization of towns are progressing
rapidly. Under the recently approved
treaties agents and surveyors will bo
sent hero at once. The rush of settler
will be kept up until all the available
lauds have been secured.

miners Had Lived Ten or Twelve Days.
The searching parly in the Jeanrsvilla

mine recovered the bodies of Larry
R jed, II arrv B ill, Mike Smith, and John

' Bullock. Tho four unfortunate victims
had evidently lived for 10 or 13 days.
The spaco in which they were found was
70 feet obovo tho water line. Too bodies
were more or less eaten by rats. Eight
other bodies have hince been recovered.

Will Quay Sua Tor Libel?
It Is stated in Washington that on his

loturn from Florida, Senator Quay, not
content with his own general denial,
will iustittito libel suits against the news-
papers which originally published the
charges anainst liiui. His engrossing
campaign work last year and his ill
health this year are given ns the reasons
for his delay in bringing the libel suits,

A lug Meteor.
' A meteoric stone, resembling granite,

foil near the mouth of Pistol River, in
Curry county, Ore. It weighs something
over 400 pounds and imbedded itself
several feet in the earth. Parties who
saw it went to dig it out, but found it
so hot nothing could be done with it.
After it had cooled it was removed, and
will soon be placed on exhibition.

An Antl-Fllrtatl- I'rteat.
Fathor Pchaudol, of the Cathollo

Church at Greenville, Long Island, has
got lii- young feminine parishioners fairly
up in arms by warning them against
flirting or dressing up so finely as to at--t
tract young nion. Ho hat especially
warned the girls agaiust attending
Salvationist meetings to make fun there-o-f

and flirt afterward.
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BLACKING DID
ONCE A WEEK!
Other days wash them

clean with
SPONQE AND WATER. KVU.

EVERY Housewife
EVERY Counting Room.
EVERY Carriage Owner
EVERY Thrifty. Mechanic
EVERY Body able to hold a brush
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PATENTS.
Caveats nnd Trade Marks obtained, and nil

Patent. biiMlness ceniluctrd tor MoDKKATK
FKKS.

Ol'K OFKK'K IS OPPOSITE TUB V. H. PAT-
ENT OFI'U'K. Wo have no nil
business direct, hence can transact patent busi-
ness In less time nnd at, U-s- s rest limn those re-

mote from Wnslilnirton.
Mend model, drawing or plinto, with descrip-

tion. We nitvlse If patentable or not, free tif
cliiirirn. Our fee not due t ill intent, Is secured- -

A iMKik. "How tooiiitilii Patents," with refer,
enees to actual clients In your Htate, county, or
town, sent free. Address

(.'. A. know t'O., Wnslilnirton, D. C.
(Opposite V. H. Patent Ofllee.)

mm
Te ear eoetlTeaeea the medlclae aaaette aaore than a anraall. Te per
Biaaeat, It naaal eontaia
Tonic. Alterative and
Cathartlo Properties.

Tati. rill. aeMeea thee analtuea raemiaeat decree, aaa
Speedily Restore
the bewel their M.taal aertatalttaaetien, ao eaaeattal te resalarKj.

Sold Evorywhero.

FOR
Horses, Cattle, Sheep & Hogs.

Excel any remedy for the rapid cure of HrdCo.dt, Cought. Hide Bound, Yellow Water, Fever.Distemper, 60 re and Weak Eyee. Lung Fever
Coatlvenett. Blotches, and all difflcultlel arte-In- g

tram Impurities of the Blood. Will relieveHeave at once. Manufactundby the .

J0?PA MANUFACTURING CO., LYONS. N. Y.
FOB BALK BY ALL, DKALKKS.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clranttt and bfauiilu'i th hotr,
I'roiitotcf luxurinnt frruo'th.
Wevoi- Fails tt Bestoro GrayMm Hair to in Youthful Color.
Curea "cnlp fliwiwi li htir lulluur.

g"r,nti(1 ft Hi at Dmpitii

I Prker'a (iinmr 1'onio, Jl run tho unral linih,
V, rtk l.urt.'f, ))t tii.ity, Ind.gcfttion, I'uin, Take liitiutv.dUcia.
HINDRCORN3. The nulrmrtrorrferOimi.
Btupi (WiMiu. IJc ai Jjtu,:gt., ur iiiSCuX v CU., N. Y.

Sceingis Believing."

There are lamps and
lamps,, but the lamp of
all others is "The
Rochester." Its light
is softer than the elec-

tric light, brighter than
ge.s light, more cheer-
ful than either. There
are 2,000 artistic varie-etie- s,

and half a million
sold yearly tells the story of its worth.

Look for (hit tiamp Thf Rochsth," and ask
for the written guarantee, f the lamp dealer hain't
the vrnulnr Kochcster, and the atyle vou want, lend
to in f r illustrated price-lis- t, and v. 0 will send you any
lump by express.

UOCH ESTER, LAMP CO.,
4'J Park Place, New York.ISanufaetwtn, ana tote Oumtrt oKnchttttr PatentsXA Uirjat Lamp gun tn Iks IKurU.

W A MTf?l,i KKEHOKTIO M EN rnn
V V 1 I VA) !"uke " ''"'' '' oiviuii'.- -

,T I'HlXI'H r t,l ..,.Ht
EiHlnwMont Krntornlty." l'n.vHji).(K)a week torKickncss mill nlso fiini'iui lieni-ms- .

rt'i rcrtly Hufc, 118 I'iMtllli'iiti'H lnivo a siirri-ndi'- r

valuo. riii' inoKt lllii-rn- l iroiiiinlsslcius 1111UI fornrtlve work. Kxpcilcnce un Htlviiiituvo tint, not
niMVHHiiry. Kor .iith ciinuilnlntf lull lntorimi.lieu, ton nnd trrniM, wrlto

AM EMC AN PHOTKl'TI VK I.EA(ilTE.
No. 181 t Btreut, Ilostou, Mans.

Deceit J i,m? c;rii
IIAI.K THE fdsr of liolstltiKBavpd to
Ktnn-k- i riK'i-s- ItiilrlictH, r ui uicru, jH.
rllllllHtK. lllllllll'lH. I'lililnii.liiru u.wl

A (illici-H- . Admitted to be the Ki'eiiteHt
iuiinrvt iiii'iu ever iiiiuiu in lueklHbliH'kH. FrelLrlit. iircniiM. U'...U

yulten Iron k Engine Workj.
Eslub. 1NW, 10 JirilBli ML, Dutrolt.Mtch

y.1l

Deeds, single or double acknowl-
edgements, 60 cents a dozen at the
Columbian office. tf.
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at what they cost

We have a large lot of

"WIILTTIEIR, GOODS
ami want to sell them

Vomvs Rcvspeet fully,
JL. MAIIElKa, Meltable Clothier

HSloomsbiirg Pa.
Finest Tailoring and Perfect Fitting Garments

Made to Order

pamphlet Information tib-l- lf

Vatractuf lawa,ahuwinn
VOhtnln rateun. raTeata,

VVMarka, Coprrlghta, irt.fSWVW,Addr. MUNN QQ.jFff
Nfe.3l Brondwar.fQialilew York.

RAZE RAXLE
best Tnr: world.

weartnir quallttea nnaurpaaaed. actaally
otitlaattnff
erlBctod tU

DEALERS GENERALLY, lyr

Save Your Hair
BY timely Ayer'a Hulr Vigor.

Thin prpparntion equal
dreHiiiij. keeps scalp clean, cool,

ultliy, preserves color,
fullness, beauty tlilialr.

rapiilly becoming bald
using tlireo

bottle Ayer'a Hair Vigor
prew tliiek plossy original
enlor restored." Melvin Aldricli,
Cuuaan Centro,

Soiuo
consi'qiietu'.o lueasles. After
ivaitiiif, prnwtlt appeared.

used Ayer's liair Vigor
grew

Thick and Strong.
npparonMy stay.

Vior evidently creat nature."
Williams, Floresville, Texas.

have used Ayer's ITair Vipor
past years

satisfactory dressing hair.
could desire, being harmless,

causing retain natural
color, requiring small quantity

render urruiipe."
Ruiley, Charles street,

Haverhill, Mass.
have been using Ayer's ITalr Vicor

several years, believe
caused retain natural
color." King, Dealer

Goods, Sic, liisliopville,

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
PBEl'iBIO

Ayer Co., Lowell, Mais.
Druggleta

CLOTHING CLOTHING

G, W. BEBTSCH,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS AND CAPS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Suits made order short notice
and always guaranteed sale.
Call and examine largest and best
selected stock goods shown
Columbia County.

Store next door First National
Bank.

MAIN STREET,
Blooms bur?, Pa.

BTJ"2" I

is Time.

'CLOT

wholesale.
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CURE GJARANTEED. WtTiix

f0mi.(M1 a vnr l hrlnr mn(v liy John Tl.
(ootl ln," rt) ,S.V.,nl Mcik fur u". Kindt r,
)ou innv ut nuih at mu1i.tiit vp n
trut h y.'U i rm from to
flU a in nt 11 if tan, and Iiioii ru ftt
iii. lit. Hi ifio, all Mf:ia. lu anr irt of
America, you in ti. r at liunir, tHv-i-

all Vtiur limr.i r i.ar- - nivnirnla onlv tn
tli w..rh. All la nv. t.n-a- lay Kl Hi U r

rrv uorkir. Wf atart you, funiiahinr
-- iyitiinir. KABII.V, HI'KklHI.V Irann-.-

I'A U VU TLAltH Hll K. AMr-- a. it otur,binsus ii to., lukTu.sii, iiak.

'ran ta earned at oorWFWHntof work,
rapWily and htnrably. by tlioae ofMONEY rmiii nf old a rA In thai
Own l"calltif,w Itrrevar tliey Uve. Any
nna rnn do tba work. Kaar tn Irani.

W furnlah evrrytlifna. W atari ynu. No riak. You ran davuta
your apart momenta, or all your time ti the work. Tnia la an
tntirriy newlvait.antl hrinff wondernn torrery workar.
lirfrinnara are earning from to 40 per weak and Bpwania,
and more after a little ett.erJrtice. Wo ran funtUti you the am.

rorunru ro apace to plain bare, raili lltiliiCO., ALtilttTA, mAlAaU

THE NEWCOMB
Fly Shuttle

Rag Carpet

LOOM.
,Wf ktm IU yardi an hoor
' Pond for circulars.

C. N. NEWCOMB, Davenport, la.

if

WE DO CATERING of
all kinds. To Tea Parties,
Weddings, Lodges, Suppers,
etc., and can furnish all the
dishes, silverware, etc., when
desired.

Estimates cheerfully given
in all cases on anything.

You Will find our prices as
low as any and lower than
most. A-- 1 -- Service Always.

M. M. PHILLIPS & SON,
Proprietors of

"PHILLIPS' CAFE."
Bloomsburg, Pa.

To Burn Natural Gas
1 or any other gas suc- -

ce3siuuy, get a
li I AGAR A
BURNER,

and enjoy a soft,
brilliant, white
litrht. The Defec

Agent tion of all gas burn- -
Made on theWanted principle as the

famous Rochester
LamD. Over a million

In use. Ask for it. If the dealer
hasn't it, send to us direct, and we w.ll
send you a Burner with Edison Porce-
lain Reflector, Chimney and Tripod,
complete, on receipt of $2.00. Please
state if wanted for natural gas. Send
for circular.

ROCHESTER LAMP CO.,
4-- i Park IMaco, Now York.

Mitche 's Rheumaic Plasters.
Stuix rt uieily for Rhouinai lam, Niira)iu 4 h'ciuilca.

hol.l i.y tlruKgima, or by uiuil, 3 centa.
Novelty I'luator M'orka, i.uwull, Jtluua.

A AAAA A 1 1 nnflertek to brief-U-

"J I I I tt I I teach any tatrly Infelllff nt peraonnf either
I E I Q m let, ilio ran read ami writ, and who,
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Vear In their own they IWe.l will alaofurniah
the elluatlon or rmf l mnit.at w hti h y4i ran rain that amount,
fo nioaev for mt untraa pih aa above, r'aally and quickly
Irarurd. I dctlre bin une worker from eat-- dlatrirt or county. 1

have already Uuglit and fruvltlri1 with tniib)ment a (area
numbrr, w ho are maklnt oer S4HM a year aach. It a JH K V
and MOIMU. r'ull nnrtlrulara F H K K. Addreaa at once,
K. t,ALM:.. Hoi 40. Amuita, Maine.
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Alnf Errors or KimuhI. AM a. Vftitn.
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aadrau KRIE MEDIOAi, CO., BUFFALO, N. V.

Rnatr tittle fortaneahamheenmadeat
work for ua, by Anna I'aire, AuitHi.
iraaa, and Jno. Honn, i uieuo, vpio.

Ji ' ' a, 1 re cut. Olheraarailukniraaweii. rtny
not you? Horn earn over tUQ.n ft

nth. Tnu ran do the work ail 4 Ilv

it home, wherever you are. Keen
are eaaltv eamlnir from !

PlOailay. Allairea. Wuhow yon bow
and atari you. tin work In aiare lima
or all the time. Hlf money fer work-er- a.

Failure unknown imonr ibrn.
NKW and w.tiMlerful.rartlrulara tree.

ll.llalllta: Co.,llox BbOl'orllunU,Ma.n

BOILING W.ATER OR MILK
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xoo PICTURES
FOR $1.00,

50 EON TON PHOTOGRAPHS $1.00.
CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS 99o t3

$100 per Dozen- -

Wf M"!! A HPECMI.TV OF
We guarantee all work to

give satisfaction.
Pictures taken in cloudy

weather as well as in clear.
Call and see and you

find we do as we advertise.
II. A.KK3IP,

Photo Artist,
DLOOMHBVRO, PA.


